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ALL HAVE USEFUL
II

The business houses and shops of
Svi\;i ! boen Jumped full of
(':iri.su»«s things left here by Santa
C.aiis and the Journal this week
and next week and the next through
its advertising columns will carry the
message to the people of this trade
territory telling them how they can

do their shopping in Sylva, find ev-j
rniiiing they want and save nionjey1
10 tide tlieui into the new year. »

Xtxt w/ck the Journal's Christmas
edition \{t|l he published aiijd praeti-f
tall every merchant here will have a'
iiussatre to give to the people. These
lai'jyjii-cs and those in the Joufnalj
this week and the next, will be worth
reading. Take The Journal, sit down'
witli your shopping list, look over the1
advertiseinents, see where you can seej
what you want and then buy at home. |

llle I'aris Department Store has
grown since last Christmas by the
absolution of A. F. Clouse and Com-
jaiiy ami here, with the Men's Do-'
juniiient, the Women's Department
and the Bargain Basement, are full of
articles suitable for every member -f
tlic family, from 6 months old baby
to *>"> year old grandma. The display
in the windows and cases of this
.",oiv are very pleasing and attrac¬
tive. This store is always a baigam
center.
The Woman's Shop, catering ex¬

clusively to the wants of women, is

attractive with articles that make de
lislitt'ul personal gifts to women.

S. 11. .Monteith arid Son, Geo. M.
Cole and the Sylva Supply Company,!
;»rc aii putting on special sales reduc-J
"u\w \\v« prices of goods in theirj
stores during the holiday trading,
days, wiiich will prove attractive to
the bargain seeker.

T/ic Sylva Supply Company, with
its departments that sell everything,
can mniish one with anything he
wants. The grocery department can

:-upi>!\ t!i<> table and the goodies for'

c'.i-iftv:^. The unbroken package
uiju.tiiMit offers groceries in bulk
at lower prices. The main store has
even-thing to clothe and shoe the.
family and the hardware department,!
v.i:ii iii toyland completes the list, i

S. II. Monteith anr Son with theirj
b's; store aat the upper end of Sylva,
carry a complete line of almost ev¬

erything. Their sale starts on, Satur-
rav and continues for ten days. It
offers some remarkable bargains
throughout the store.
0. M. Cole is throwing a $35,-000

stock of first rate merchandise oa

the bargain market. His sale alio
starts on Saturday and bargains of
... vn I up are assured by Mr.
Colo.

]j. C. Hall, the Delco-Light Man), is
making a sjtccial Christmas offer 0:1

i'uc Delco Ijght plants for homo and
larm lighting and power, which
might pay those who contemplate a

system to investigate.
While they do not eater cspeiallv

to the holiday trade, the two lumber
"id for.1 dealers, the Builders' Sup¬
ply and Lumber Company anjd the
fy'lva Coal and dumber Company
should not be' overlooked. They fur¬
nish us with the mateerials to build
°iir homes and the fuel to keep those
homes comfortable.

Tli- Modt'oid Furniture Company
has shocked up with furniture *or the
'olidav trade, Realizing the urge ot
f'vrry hooqsewif'e for a tastefully fur¬
nished home. It will pay to look ove-
their offerings.
The Sylva Pharmacy decorated in

holiday attire is a pleasing sight, and
tow is to he found the thousand and
0IH' tilings in the lines of toilet arti-
''l('s. eandiis, stationeries; jewelry;
glass ware and the other lines that
this progressive drug store carries
tor the holiday trade..
Got at the Buchananj Pharmacy the

a'»d the candies, the stationerya''*l the toilet articles, the books and
n' the other things that this store
"

up with to meet the demands
the fi n<;(,nas shoppers, arc to be

attractively displayed.
',v,l>ond Glenn, jeweler, is telling

* Journal the offerings he has

CHRISTMAS
VETERAN PASSES

The thinning rai^ks of the Confed¬
erate veterans, Jackson county's he¬
roes of the War Between the States,
was diminished once again by the
passing Monday of Rufus Parris.

Mr. Parris was in his usual health,
and ate his breakfast Monday morn¬

ing but a few minutes after break¬
fast he complained of not feeling
well and returned to bed, in a short
time he was dead, at the age of 84.

Mr. Parris who made his home n^ar
Dillsboro was a valiant soldier of the
Sixties,, a devout Christian man, and
a good citizen. He is survived by his
widow to whom he had been married
for nearly 60 years, and three sons,
John A. Parris, jeweler of Sylva and
Allen and Dock Parris, both of Dills¬
boro and a number of grandchildren
and other relatives.
The funeral was conducted Tuesday

at the home by Rev. Thad F. Deitz,
and interment was in the Parris cem¬

etery.

for those whose taste for Christmas
giving runs J jewelry, watches, sil¬
verware and the like.

;

Sylva's financial institutions, the
Jackson, County Bank and the Tucka-
seegee Bank, will present their mes¬

sages of good will to the people of
the town and county and their ex¬

pression!; of optimism and good cheer
for the coming year.

Freeze and Fleeman, grocers, pre¬
sent some mighty attractive and in-
ticiiijg offerings for the Christinas
table and the children's goodies.
The Jackson Hardware, the Win-

chester Store of Sylva, always on the
job as one of Western North Caro¬
lina's best hardware stores, offers
many practical and useful gifts for
everybody, and toys and wagon/s andj
everything for the children.

J. B. Ensley and Son, the grocers
and feed men down below the rail-1
road are stocked up with groceries
for Christmas, that are attractively
priced.

Queen's Fruit Stand, is putting on

a Christmas special sale of candies,
and is stocked up with supplies of]
candies for everybody. Mr. Queen ?n

addition to his display of fruits and
nuts, is catering especially to the
Christmas trade on candies and in¬
vites the committees buying supplies
for the Christmas trees to pay him
a call. ';

The garages of Sylva, the Keed
Motor Company, M. Buchanan Jr., J.
S. Higdon, The Tuckaseegee Oarage,
The Jackson Chevrolet Company, L.
C. Hall and the service stations are

offering new- cars, automobile acces¬
sories and articles to make driving
more pleasant and more comfortable,
and present these as most suitable
Christmas gifts.
Down at Dillsboro, Cannon Broth¬

ers Department Store, an,d Cannon
Brothers Furniture Company aro
stocked up with everything for the
holiday trdae, from the smallest toy
to the finest furniture an,d have de-'
partmepts in which can be found al-i
most anything that one is looking
for.
The Man Store, a newcomer since

last Christmas, with W. A. Cathey as

manager is located in the Dills Build¬
ing and caters exclusive to the wants
of men and boys. This store offers
attractive articles for men, young
men and boys.
Other shops that carry offering

that will appeal to the Christmas
trade: John A. Parris, jeweler; J. W.
Keener, general merchants; C. W.
Denning and Company's commissary;
W. P. Potts, W. M. Jamison, Willie
Queen's News Stand; J. R. Cochran,
grocer; R. E. Dills, grocer; the At¬
lantic and Pacific Tea Company;)
Jarretts at Dillsboro.
Buohanan* and LeatheiWod and
Hooper's Drug Store and. Morris's
Store. Hooper's carries the drug and
druggist sundries line anjd Morris'
caters largely to the lines that ap¬
peal to men and boys.
The Journal is carrying and will

carry the messages of these and per¬
haps other shops to the people this
Christmas. \ N

.

o :

This is one year that dairymen can

afford to buy and feed plenty of cot¬
ton seed meal, advises John A. Arey,
dairy extension specialist. .

3'

NEW COUNTY OF¬
FICERS INSTALLED

I, The newly elected officers of Jack
son county took the oath of office
filed their bonds and assumed thei
offices Monday morning, giving this
county for the first time in its his¬
tory a complete slate of Republican
office holders.
The new judge of the recorder's

court is Geo. W. Sutton, Sylva attor¬
ney, a ntaive of the county, who once

represented it in the lower house of
the general assembly. \ .

«T. Thomas Gribble, former register
of deeds of the county is .the clerk
of the superior court. His home is in
Sylva.
W. W. Bryson of Cullowhee is the

now register of deeds. Mr. Bryson has
appointed as his assistants, Walter
Dean and Mrs. H. D. Fowler, both
of Sylva. \

Mont. B. Cannon,, the new sheriff,
is a merchant of Dillsboro. He has
appointed Claude Green of Dillsboro,
as jailer and Claude Wike of River
township, as general deputy. Other
neputy sheriff appointed are Jim
Page of'Canty Fork and Chas. Jen¬
nings of Hamburg.
The board of county commission¬

ers, all three of whom are to devote
their entire time to the work of the
county, under the new commission
form of government are: Chairman,
and commissioner of finance, S. C.
Cogdill of Sylva; Commissioner of
Highways, S. M. Parker of River;
commi oioner of welfare, Thomas
Barrett of Whittier.
The board elected Hugh E. Mon-

teith, Sylva attorney, as solicitor of
the recorder's court to succeed C. C.
Buchanan.
No apopintment as county attorney

has been made.
Mr. S. M. Parker, commissioner cf

highways, states that he has not as

yet selected his supervisors of roads
for the several townships.
Other appointments such as super¬

intendent of the county home and th<i
like, have not yet been made.
The new county surveyor is W. F.

Cook of Caney Fork and the new eor-

onor is R. L. Elders of Barker's
Creek. 1

QUALLA

During the past week.
Rev. H. C. Crist preached at the

Methodist Church Sunday morning,
and R«v. Julius Carson of Balsam
preached at the Baptist Church Sun¬
day afternoon. Mr. Carson is now the
pastor of the Baptist Church.

Messrs P. C. Shelton, H. 6. and
P. H. Ferguson visited - the poultry
farm ofRceves Noland, in Haywood
and also called at Rev. H. C. Free,
man/s. c

Miss Roxey Buchanan of Webster
and Miss Jessie Martin of Cherokee
visited school.

Mr. J. A. Howell and family visited
relatives in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs P. C Shelton, and
Mrs. J. E. Ropers attended the poult¬
ry show at Sylva.

Miss Essie Anthony who is teach¬
ing at Lands Cceek visited home
folks. *

Miss Bertha Buchannnj visited rel¬
atives at Webster.

Mrs. D. A. Martin of Cherokee was

guest of Mrs. J. C. Johnson. . I
Mesdames J. E. Battle, J. G. Raby

and D. C. Hughes attended a Quilting
bee at R. F. Hall's.

Prof. W. E. Bird and family re¬

turned to Cullowhec after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird.

Relatives from Forneys Creek were

guests at Mrs. A. C. Hoyles.
Mrs. J. E. Hoyle and daughter,

Miss Sadie, .called . on Miss Gra^e
Hoyle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes stop¬
ped with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kins-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird made a

trip to Cullowhee.
Mr. Horace Howell and family

were visitors at Mr. K. Howell's
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gass were guests
(at Mr. J. E. Battles'.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson stop¬

ped with Mr. and Mrs. C. 11 Martin.
i

PRES. (MIDGE
Upon the convening of Congress,President Coolidge sent his message,which was read before the two

houses. '

The message contained no mention
of the World Court, a subjeet which
he said in his Kansas City speech
he would npt again submit to the Sen¬
ate. Nor was there any direct refer-
included:
His suggestions on other questions

included.
Broadening and strengthening of

the Federal agricultural agencies.
Revision of the livestock regula¬

tions. '

»

Continuation of reclamation de¬
velopments.
Development of Muscle Shoals with

cheaper fertilizers in view.
Development of the Mississippi and

Colorado rivers and of rivers and
harbors generally.
A Great Lakes to the sea canal

along a route yet to be chosen.
Railroad consolidation; and sim¬

plification of the process of valuing!
raolroad properties.
Coal control legislation.
Adequate military and naval pre¬

paredness.
Support of the Geneva preliminary

conference and other movements for
the reduction of competitive armam¬
ents.
Enactment of such prohibition en¬

forcement legislation as the Treas¬
ury may recommend.
Branch banking legislation.
Renewal of the charters of bauks

itr the Federal Reserve System.
Radio control under the Depart¬

ment of Commerce.
Adequate care of disabled veter¬

ans but no extension) of the pension
system.

Return of alien property.
"Fair salaries" for federal judges.
One man control of the government

merchant fleet.
Anti-lynching legislation.
Ia the face of the estimated Treas¬

ury surplus the Chief Executive said
there was "no reason why a balanced
portion of surplus revenue should not
be applied to a reduction of taxa¬
tion," but he contended that any per¬
manent reduction would not bp war-

rated at tliih time with the Govern¬
ment conducting a going business of
nearly -4,000,000.000 annually.
"It is unfortunate," he added,

'.'that no general agreement has beenjreached by the various agricultural j
interests uporij any of the proposed
remedies. Out of the discussion of
various prospostls which can be had
before the Committee of Agriculture
some measure ought to be perfected
which would be generally satisfac¬
tory."

REV. J. A. MCKAUGHAN I
TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Rev. J. A. McKaughan, field Work¬
er for the Baptist State Convention
will speak -to members of the Tuck-
aseigee Association, at three differ¬
ent points,Sunday, speaking at
Sylva at 11 o'clock, Sunday morning
at Lovedale, at three in the after¬
noon, at the Scotts Creek Church,
Beta, in the eveninng. Rev. McKau¬
ghan will probably speak on the sub¬
ject of the 1927 Co-operative Pro
gram. \¦

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Henson of
Whittitr visited Mrs. W. H. Cooper.!

Misses Louise Haigler andAlpha
Dickinson were guests at Mr. W. F.
Battle's.

Mr. Norman Turpia and family
of Tenn. are spending awhile with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Howell made

a trip to Barkers Creek.
The Qualla Community Life Club

met Friday afternoon.
A social was enjoyed by the young

folks at Mr. P. H. Ferguson's, Sat¬
urday night.
The ladies of the Baptist Mission¬

ary Society are making quilts for the
Orphanage at Thomasville.
A radio has been installed at Mr.

R. F. Hall'i.

BALSAM

Mrs. W. T. Derrick, one of Bal¬
sam's best citizens, passed away iit
her home about 9 o'clock Saturda.
iyght. She had been in bad health for
several years and recently took treat¬
ment for awhile in the Angel Hospi¬
tal in Franklin) but to no avail. She
is survived by her husband, three
married daughters alnd two single
ones and one son who isr married. AT
so her father and mother (Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Smathers), three sisters
and two brothers, all of whom were

present at the last rites. The funeral
service was conducted :n the home
by Rev. Frank Arlington and the
body was laid to rest in the Plott
cemetery near Saun/uok Monday af¬
ternoon.
Mr. Webster Derrick of Clayton,

Ga., attended the funeral of his sister
ini law Mrs. W. T. Derrick Monday.

Mrs. J. N. Peacock of Waynesville
attended the funeral of her sister in
law, Mrs. W. T. Derrick Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Queen'

Dec. 3rd a fine son, James Robert.
Mr. John T. Jones and family mot-!

ored to Franklin Sunday to see his
brother, Mr. W. R." Jones who is a'!

. .

patient in the Angel Hospital."
Mrs. Cynthia Beck, Mi's. Henry

Beek and Glenn Beck went to Frank¬
lin Sunday to see Mr. Henry Beck
who is a patient in the Anjgel Hospi¬
tal.

Mrs. Elbert Reece and baby of East
LaPorte will spend some time here
with relatives.

Mr. John T. Jones won five bine
ribbons, one red ribbon and $7.50 in;
cash at the Poultry Show in Sylva!
Friday. He exhibited Buff Minorcas
and Speckled Sussex.
Mr. C. R. Jones, Jr., spent last

week in Franklin, looking after his
automobile interests there.

Mrs. Lona Green and son Clyde
were shopping in Sylva Saturday.
Kcv. Carter Bryson; preached in Ad-

die Sunday morning.
Mr. J. C. H. jyilson of Asheville

was the guest of Mr. John T. Jones
last -week.

Miss Mary Mehaffey of Henderson-
ville was here Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Christy visited her son

W. E. Christy in Addie last week.

CLARK MOVES PRESSING CLUB

"Uncle Bill" Clark has moved his
pressing and cleaning establishment
from the Sylva Pharmacy building
to the basement of the old Higdon
House. His friends and patrons can

find him at his new location doing
business.

WEBSTER HIGH
TO GIVE PLAY

"Go Slow Mary, a three act play,
full of fun will be given, at the Web¬
ster High School auditorium by the
teachers of the school on Friday ev¬

ening, December 17 at 8 o'clock. An
admission fee of 25 and 50 cents wilfr
be charged the proceeds to go to the
benefit of the school.

REYNOLDS HAS OPERATION.
*

The many Jackson county friends
of Robert R. (Bob) Reynolds will
be interested to know that he under¬
went an operation, Monday, in the
Union Memorial Hospital in Balti¬
more, and that he is doing nicely. It
is expected that Mr. Reynolds will
be able to leave the hospital in a

fortnight.

ORGANIZE HATCHERY

The Jackson County Hatchcry has
been organized with Gilmer Moody as

manager. The other members of the
firm are Jno. R. Jones and R. C. Al¬
lison. These gentlemen have purchas¬
ed an incubator of 7200 capacity and
will begin operation in the basement
of the Jackson Hardware Company's
building withinf a short time.

It is the hope of the new concern
-to supply at least a part of the baby
chieks to supply the needs of Jack¬
son county poultrymen.

/ ; o

Dairymen of Henderson County co

operated to bay a car of cotton seed
ami at a saving of $160 per to*.

POULTRY SHOW
A BIG SUCCESS

*.

The Second Annual Jackson Coun¬
ty Poultry Show he'jj^ in Sylva Fri¬
day was> a pronounced success.

Poultry fanciers and those who knpw
what is what in poultry state that the
showing was a mose remarkable one.

Thomas Lockwood of national ex¬

perience in poultry work now with
the Allport Poultry Farm, of Ashe-
ville, judged the poultry and express¬
ed himself as being surprised at the
splendid showing made.
The Jackson County Poultry Asso¬

ciation sponsors of the show are now

making plans for a two days Poultry
Farm-Dairy exposition to be held in
Sylva next fall. Details of these plans
will be circulated early in the year,
before crops arc planted and chicks
hatched.
To Mr. R. C. Allison, Mr. B. H.

Cathey, Mr H. P., Cathey and. Mr. C.
W. Tilson, is due much of the credit
of the show, these gcnelemen, giving
unstintedly of their time in preparing
for the show. The business men ot*
Sylva who contributed of their mean*
are also due the thanks of the peo¬
ple of the county.
The awards of premiums follows;
First in Barred Bocks.Elsie

Wilkes, Frank Norton, John B. Jones.
Second in Barred Bocks.Erastus

Buchanan, T. F. Dillard.
Third in Barred Rocks.S. T. Me-

Ginnis, Tom Kelly.
All firsts in White Leghorns

(Utlity).S. J. Phillips.
All seconds in White Leghorns

(Utlity).J. R. Abbott.
Thirds in White Leghorns (Utlity)

.Willis Farm.
Firsts in Rhode Island Reds.L.

C. Moore, E. J. Bcasley.
Seconds in Rhode Island Reds.

L. C. Moore, Andy Bradley.
Thirds in Rhode Island Reds .

Paul Wan-en, Andy Bradley.
Firsts in Anconas.JnfO. R. Jones,

N. E. Hall.
Seconds in Anconas.Normanj E.

Hall.
Thirds in Anconas.Norman, E.

Hall, Jno. R. Jones.
Buff Wyandottes.Noijman E.

Hall, (all.)
Black Mir)|Orcas.S. T. Crisp (all.)
Partridge Rocks.Prof. H. T. Huu-

ter (all.)
Exhibition White Leghorns.Willis

Farm (all.)'
Speckled Sussex.Jno. T\ Jones,

Roy Potts.
Buff Minorcas.Jno. T. Jon^es (all)
Brown Leghorns.A. N. Deitz (all-
Light Brahmas.Ernest Wilson, Jr.

(.11.-
S. S. Hamburgs.T. C. Bryson, Jr.

(all.)
D. K. Corndsh.W. F. Snyder (all.)
Two special prizes of Alfocorn feed

by Sylva Supply Co. won by Elsie
Wilkes, Sylva on Barred Rocks

Special Barred Rock Cockerel by
B. H. and H. P. Cathey won by Jno.
R. Jones on. Best Female in Barrel
Rocks.

Special Ubiko feed by J. B. Enpley
and Son won by Jno. R. Jones on
Ancona Pen.

Special Fountain Pen by Buchanan
Pharmacy won by Norman E. Hall oa

Ancona male.
Special Ancona Cockerel by R. C.

Allison, won by Norman E. Hall.
Special Groceries by Freeze and

Fleeman won by S. J. Phillips on

White Leghorns.
Special White Leghorn Cockerel by

B. H. and H. P. Cathey won by S.
J. Phillips.

Special Fountain Pen by Hooper's
Drug Store won by J. R. Abbott on
White Leghorns.

Special Ubiko Feed by J. B. Ens-
ley and Son won by L. C. Moore oq
Reds.

Special Purina Feed by Jackson
Hardware Co., won by L. C. Moore
on Reds.

Special Purina Feed by Jaekson
Hardware Co., won by S. T. Crisp on
Black Minorcas.

Special Purina Feed by R. T.
Reece, won by S. T. Crisp on Best
Pen, any variety in show; Bta2i
Minoro*. '


